
A virtual celebration
Thursday, December 17, 2020Thursday, December 17, 2020

2-4 PM2-4 PM
Zoom room opens at 1:30 with photo booth and a fun icebreaker!Zoom room opens at 1:30 with photo booth and a fun icebreaker!

All ANR academics and staff are invited to join for a short presentation from ANR
leadership followed by two fun and engaging breakout sessions. Gift cards will be
awarded throughout via raffles and winners of activities.

Register to Participate and Receive Zoom InformationRegister to Participate and Receive Zoom Information

1. Express your gratitude by completing a short Google doc before Dec. 15 to let us know if you're
particularly grateful for an ANR colleague(s) or a team. You can also submit an inspiring ANR success
story or what has kept you going during this challenging year. You could win a $20 gift card for
completing the gratitude form.

2. People and Pets Festive Photo Parade: Submit up to 3 photos to Box (instructions at top of
registration form) before Dec. 14. Submit a photo of whatever makes you feel festive and possibly win
a $20 gift card.

3. Register so we can accurately plan. Review the breakout sessions, so you can indicate what you'd
like to join. You will be able to move freely between breakout rooms during the event.

4. Get to know your colleagues bingo card will be available at 1:30 PM, so you can play along
throughout the event.

Schedule
1:30 Photo Booth opens
1:45 Icebreaker activity
2:00 Welcome by Master of Ceremonies Mark Bell
2:05 ANR Leadership:
Glenda Humiston, Wendy Powers and Tu Tran
2:15 People and Pets Festive Photo Parade
2:30 Breakout Rooms #1 
3:00 Break and transition to Breakout #2
3:15 Breakout Rooms #2
3:45 Main room for wrap up and prizes
4:00 Adjourn

Thanks to the Planning
Team!

Vanity Campbell, Contracts & Grants
Sherry Cooper, Program Support Unir
Brook Gamble, Cal. Naturalist
Tammy Majcherek, S. Coast REC
Barbara Montano, VP's Office UCOP
Rita Palmer, Butte/Colusa/Sutter CE
Patricia Rodriquez, Ventura CE
Shirley Salado, San Diego CE

Breakout Room ActivitiesBreakout Room Activities
You can learn about ANR and your colleagues by participating in these engaging activities!
Participants in each breakout will have a chance to win a gift card by participating or by winning a
game.
Activities are optional and you will be able to move between rooms.

Join Shane Feirer, Kathy Eftekhari

and Anne Megaro to learn how you

can use ARC-GIS to highlight your

program and projects.

Test your musical abilities by

participating in two sessions with

one on holiday tunes and one on

contemporary tunes.

Have some fun creating a Jib Jab

video. You'll be shown how to use

this fun tool and you can choose

the video to use!

Will your team be able escape the

room? Test your knowledge of

ANR to escape!

Find common items around your

home and win a prize! Two

sessions featuring holiday and

contemporary tunes.

Talk for 2 minutes on any subject

to entertain your colleagues who

will judge the winners.

How much do you know about the

holidays? Test your knowledge to

win!

Learn how to become the Martha

Stewart of your household by

learning about the Art of

Entertaining the DIY way! Two

sessions to choose from: Cookie

and tree decorating or Table

Setting and Cheese/Charcuterie

Boards
Test your drawing skills in a fun

game of holiday Pictionary!

Photo BoothPhoto Booth

Join the photo booth for fun photos of you and your

team or family. We'll email you the shots. We'll start

the photo booth at 1:30 before the event and have it

active during the breakout sessions as well.

https://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=32633
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScN3LTreZulbiKMzK87XSU2VFlihltgbAhRvNV-ZAy0CINUow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScN3LTreZulbiKMzK87XSU2VFlihltgbAhRvNV-ZAy0CINUow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=32633

